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The London Gazette; 
-$abliQ)tf|1b!f **$#*& 

frfcai %biiWtof.tygyft J. to fleojlbaj? August 7 to-Sii 
.*"••«'«", heing his Godfathers? and the Qi"een ĵ f 
Dentfurkj the Landgravihnc df a%/«3 and tJie / ^ V 
cess Dorotbeaof atf/j/JI ,̂ fhectt^inotbejiv, , } 

Colognes Aug. 4. Thc Sicor i«i"s-, Ejivoy -E*cfr*j-
ordinary from the KingtofiDemtatk, has had several 
Conference* with -the Ministers of pur Elc^or, 
concerning the present State of affairs, and as we 
are told, has represented to them, Ihat tjie" |c)ng 
his Master desires notnin&morc than "hat̂ thî Gcace 
of Germany Biay be ĵ efe-rod-"* (Thatibis Ma)5^ j * 
very much -troubled tn fee Jspw unfucecasfty t|ic 
Conferences-at afM-fr/Sg-* haye Ji'thcrfp Jbee-j- and 
-wishes such Resolutions-nay be.ta'-en hy ffse. ftm-
cfcs of •rhtfÆrapM'e, at may be thefound^tign o f a 
firm and failing Peace and Traiiqujlitj, for which 
his Majesty thinks nothing«an ac this timej tgyiduccf 

end 

rkm* sub, *s. 
E haire, Ad'ice from Hungatf, 

That \hs Turks arc abroad in 
strong Parties, and that to
wards Labentz they have Plun
dered .and byrrit \6 Villages 

Bourgt,, and carried. £way above 409 £Mtti; 
ans, having killed! «U those that were ejtner too 
•young er too old for themto»take with them; 
•That t'he Palatine of Hungary had thereupon Sum
moned together thc MUitit of the Country, to 
make, head against these Invasions, and that he ho-

jicd ih a fliort time to have a Body of 1 o or wpoo 
^Icn: "tbatthe Turks are about 70000 |trong near 
jNewheum, and that they have likewise axonSdera-
3ile Body near Of en. Theft advices fifelne the Im-j 
perial Troops March wk"i*thc grearenDiligence 
towards Hungary; and Count Caprtrt, and thc other 
General ("*(ficcrsf arc preparing to follow, There is a 
discourse1 of new Levies to he made,Nthc Forces 
•which t̂ s-E*riperor1'has *©* oa foot, according 
to a Cist that is abroad", consist in to Regiments of 
Foot, 1040 Men in each, 11 Regiments of Horse, 

more than Che accepting.©f ths Pfppofitjon made 
by the French Amtastadon att Francs ort, fthicln he 

-j. therefore desires his Electoral Highnc^ ^ g n l y t o t 
declare4*ms own app-spbatioanus, hW to^cqrploy his 
Offices, with-othair Print-os' to djsposcj t"]er% ,";q 9)0 
thd* likft TttcV Prince! ot? iPtmh \ilc\$ov<irnpt.of 
the -Spanish Netiierlandsypattc-J frpm "lpn^ ftftd 
days0 since, for Ftintfttx\, lending tOa^k^W way* 
through Swiferland for -Italy. The Piftoap^rraja;-. 
bwg is expected here from Park about the "rflidcjc 

looo in eachj and icTRegtments of Dfagc*oils, joa f ^ the-ffext month, and it's said that abe j*v)ll-pass 
AH ĵ.Dct'f.'rv'iicb are 44880 Foot, 11099 Horse, and, 
?5<5«a- Qragpons' arid, together make •••c'gfo'Mcn. 

Strtsbmg, July iH. si is hardly to tie exprt-st! 
•with-What extraordinary diligence the l"*i*c,ncb earry* 
-pn. pi£ new Fortifieationr which they are making 
here, and at other places jn these parts j -and wean 

the Whiter here. 
Brussels, July ** ii We-rare hee? jfl jjreat repose-,! 

all persons being entirclydatsisfied with -h'f Excel
lency's prudent Condurj-and- Managemej-jto/jAf-
seirs, of Which wedaubt not-jo a IhorO tiny: so fee 
a. v«a*y,"**rcat effect (especially ifhis E^leijtcy^-

iplsyred tjhJtMQusicqrrfeZoMvi'y wllfbcvctysuda-^J, ,c«ire the-̂ -rdWfifp^Sappbesifrfer̂ ^p-Hliî  jfeapû fac'fb-
Jy hstcolo ,vjcw thcip, | t is f-jidiRhatithey -wiil rc-f CotirieT*tys being put^iitoaipoflure of defc*-ce and 
Jkuikl thc W«tls dfTGtlmtr, witch they detriolilhed security. There arts tetter*--from Cqunt Qaprata, 
upon the breaking out of thc lad War A. But as foH the Imperial Minister at i^hntmpse ^yfjhich give 
%ttniati and Gevnersteim it is now reported, tbat j an account of the kind reception he had had frc-tri 
they areto rc-u ĵn a| the*-*; jure, without" any For*- I the 0i*and Vi"Uer, who "allured him of the Grapd 

'tjfkatjoiM. t.' et \ Sign-tor'* desire to renew .the Peace iforj*.-*, .years,-
Hamburg, July ys~ Oiic Lcttertfrpm Stdekfotmc provided It •flightibeupCin.tonourahleTei^ji^i'cli, 

ofohe i fth Instant inform us, That Count Went- (if whae wo hearbdtroeir}ftl}0 "GaTâ cTy-zic-i did 
zeb of Altheyrtr EnvojJ: Extf(*fti*dinarysrbilj tic Em<- j ptoposcNto* jbfc, TfaitJBery ce^tyfintafle jetfly stum 
pcsQr, was artiM there! And.fĵ rrr Berlin of t\ifc-sbsfyaidtb\tb^Vt£!t}i What tht E*)p<re% pardon she tf-" 
•wt ^hey write pffhft noble reception -rthich the volted Hungarians, and restore tbeir Estates^ That 

<*Iaiigravc of Avfpach, ahd the other IIMrous Perr \ Leopolstadt he dismantled rTha% tjte Tutkjf\ -Ljmits 
lbnagcs that werewwith him. had had there. The be attended lo-Transchin^nfwirfe River *f?agj tni, 
)^ii of Denmark, being returned from Qliettburg to •) Tbiitbe^wutrjsitmutteupsin tlscR^ytr ^tteis beyeifi-
tjluckftadt, IS, goric to Coliingen, -where will be a ei'io-ibvTurk*. I The"Statcs of fjus PFoyigcc. i"re not 
gaBctial&endcvoqkPjfhis TroojJrinthoC; parts<ana "ŷ ct-agrettiiin thi matten-of thCrSHbjJ-Jjff-wj-jf̂ îs 
yesterday J-I's Ma)esty passed %htonehtR$qsbutg» ip Excellency demand-tvof them. 
|lis:waythitheti I , I * Brussels, Aug,?. Hi8JEx* l̂lojicyJ-"*s/ĉ 4tf«ti(1arlJ 

Hamburg, Jug, 4. The? King of />«*«**rllt,haVjn"j- other Months Pay for the Army, and at the sime 
•received an,accoupB of the C'uecns being- broughf*- time Jjascommanded a:^ner}lRey|e^v*jc^e-made 
to-feed of a d*ad P**inqe(8,js,thercunjb"j rerariteb i4ni the feveraluP^rMnccs, that" ĵ«s,5j!f.ccllcnc4y may 
tq Copenhagen, but with an iofenwn î be^baojt be eiifaifUyTOfbrmecr^lht^cestJhata^ 
"injiolstein abotjt Hiejniddlofof thisMoAfi» worn I and^his Excellency has published a PlacaecTtom-
Stockholm'of the ii"fnfla(tt they write. That "the faaifdfr-g allOfiiti8r*i tto tepair wi$in*""8 feutifto 
young Prince had been Christned »»ith great So-' thefrVe'p"-ctiya'eoffl)*r^-fcfl Th9fi**snil̂ i«S«rriei? 
Icmnity. by the name of Cbirles, Prince George of has brought Don Antonia d'Agutto hits Comm'issicil 
Denmttk., the Dukes^^//*^**ijifi'(|,chjfJ^iftp^of (̂ "be Mtisttede f^w General, who has thereffpon 


